
  

DEATHS 

JOHN H. BARNHART, 

John H. Barnhart, of Kane, died at 
the Bellefonte hospital Tuesday morn- 

ing. 

of the Sophomore class, at Pe 

nin State College, taken 

the hospital Monday to his 
death suffering from appendicitis, An 
operation was performed Wednesday, 
WW 

nnsylva. 

and was to 

previous 

the above noted result 

DAVID LONG 

fn the prime of life, 

thirty-three years, the death of 

Long occurred at the home of 
rents, Mr, 

age of 

David 

at the 

his 

MI, 

i 

pa 

and Mrs. Isaac LL near 

nburg. T 

been ill but a few days, 

indi he young an had 

his sickness be- 

ing preuamonia. Interment was made 

Mou lay, 

Farmer 

bersbury, 

the Union os in 

Mills, 

etery, at 

Rey Wetzell, of Re- " 

ofHeinting. 

SAMUEL LEWIN 

Lewin, a former ver 

clothier of Bellefonte, 

lately resided in Philadelphia, 

his home place. Mr, 

had been suffering with 
trouble {or s¢ 

that 

tive 

phia. 

He 

Oberndorf, of 

Samuel y¥ prom- 

but 

died at 

Lewin 

nent who 

in that 

stomach 

weral years and it was an 

retired from 

to Ph 

account that be 1C- 

business and weal ladel- 

Miss 
Baltimore, 

was married to 

Md. 

chil survives him with tw fren 

and Miriam. 

JOSEPH 8. SMITH 

Joseph 8B. Bmith, a well known citi- 

zen aud justice of 

died 

stroke, 

at = the peace, 

of 
HOW 

Shoe, as & result a paralytic 

I'he deceased was fifty-seven vears of 

st How 
§ * v wed the tra 

age and was born ard. All 

life he follo 

maker. He was a 

200:h Regi 

teers ht 

wou 

turg 

FLL 

moer of ii 

ment Pennsylvania Volun- 

ring the givil 

sided at Fort Stetman, near Peters 

INDwW NOoe, § 

He also 

of Milest 

Job 
Hospi 

from 

n A, Crawfor 

al, P 

malig 

ittebure 

DRE & 

She was aged 

months and twenty-five 

Creek 

Joel d 

was horn at Spruce 

daughter of 

Foovticde 

Jesid 

Misses Crawford, 

together with the 

burg, the 

brothers aud one sister, namely 

er, of Barree : John LL 

} 1 bomestead at Union Furi 

uder, of Oak Hall, th 

wud David Lu 

Mrs H 

Mifflin cou 

ral occurred Mons 

Tuterment Archspring, 

" 

snd, the 

at the 

8 her hust 

family home, 

Pitts- 

by five 

: Jonas 

ut 

ace 

brother, of 

deceased is survived 

uder, 

is © Wwn- 

wider, of 

= Rothrock, arg, and 

isville, tty 

fue jay after- 

al 

fiv the the Po 

oitice has not been re-establish 

sind Mra. James 1. 

their 

Mills 

ed. 

Lytle 

beautiful Lemon 

way, tiers post 

Mr Sled 
: 

Sundsy at 

home, 

Juha Smith & Brother, the Sprin 
Miils furniture dealers, announce more 

bargains in this issue of the Reporter 

-stoves, ranges, carpets and wall pa- 
por knocked down 

Jirices 

are to the lowest 

Mrs. John Giles, of Petersburg. and 
BO and Mre, 
Joh e fo Np 

Mi d 

TB being = 

ter of 

i iy 

west bound train on 

daughter-in-law, Mr 

Giles, of Tyrone, eam 

Mr a 

the intter 

FIDE 

Saturday to visit Mrs 

Jan ING, 

nior Mrs, 

win. 

Loe we (tilen, 

the 

Nat. 

delaved 

L&T 

Bours 

e Vataontown fire 

Lh 

urdas eve "he 

fire ng 

thie railroad could 

move them until the lam were 

dued, 

ia ZL for several 

find hose vi 

track 

COMmpRns ACT Oa 

and not re 

sti be 

Mrs, Hettinger, 

Paul and daughter 

Murtha, of Altoona, were guests of Mr. 

and Mrs, tarry Fye, 

They accompanied Mrs. Mary Breon, 

of “pring Mills, who had been in Al- 

touna for rome time, to this place. 

Heory 
her son 

together 

with 

in this place, 

Linn MeGinley, a lad of seven years 

of spe, while attempting to jump on 
the tenr of an ice wagon in Bellefonte, 

full Ywiween the wheel and the wagon 
box, rustaioing a severe fracture of the 

birg the boy it was 

o Becensary to remove the wagon « heel, 

Lone, To release 

Mra M, MM. Btaart, of Rossiter, Ju 

dwn ounty, spent I horsday snd Fri. 

ns of Inst week at the home of Mrs, 

~, Suyder. Mra. Stuart has been 

starving at the home of J H Huy der 

the beginning of August, and 

got about the middie of 

r 

wi wa 

Wil reranin 

Bis meenth, 

Fainuel Hames, of Jersey Sher, old 
est son of H. B. Humes, of Bellefonte, 

president of the Jersey Bhore bank, 
died very suddenly at his home in 

Jureoy  Bhore Baturday morning of 

purumonia. He wae thirty four years 

of age and js survived by his wife and | 
two children, a boy and a girl, 

Or 

The young man was sn member | 

| Bergstresser, of 

| mony 

| from 

ii I 

| through Lib 

| 

  

TORNER STONE LAYING 

cuns Creek Lutheran 
Sanday 10 A MM, 

The eorner th new Penns 

Creek Luther at Penn Hall, 

will be laid with appropriate services 

Sunday morning, ten o'clock. The 

sermo’. will be delivered by Rev. F, P. 

Tyrone, and the cere- 

incident to the laying of the 
corner stone will be performed by Rev. 
B. M. Sheeder, the pastor of the 

Aaronsburg charge, of which the 

Penns Creek congregation is a part. 

A speci is extended to 

the neighboring pastors to be present 

as well ull others—ministers and 
laymen, 

The Creek Lutheran congre- 

the Church, 

stone of 

ai ¢chareb, 

R. 

od invitation 

M- 

Penns 

| by Rev. W. H. 

{ dran and 

wo c———" 

HOAD LEGISLATION NEEDED, 

| Courts Take an Hand in Obliging 
Districts to "olld Better Ronds 

Coldran -Kerstetter, 

Married, Thursday evening, Seplem- 

bar 20th, Cantre Hall, 

James Col- | 

Kerstetter, | 
both of The young 

couple were attended by their friends, 

Messrs William Taylor, of Bellefonte, 

and Ralph Noll, of Pleasant Gap 
pment 

Fell From Window, 

Bamuel Noll, nged seven years, 

of Abner Noll, of Pleasant Gap, 

the misfortune to fall from 1 he second 
. . . vast ex- story window of with se- | it ¢ n x . I penditure «¢ ry . i rious results —a fracture of (! ‘wre of money, and under the 

the ulus, a green-stick fracture of the | Present road laws the burden rests on 
y AK £ - } ola bt 

radius and a dislocation of the wrist, | real estate, which already bears an uo- 
Dr. J. R. GG. Allison, of this place, the |J48t share of tagation. family physician the Ind asi At the opening of the Blair county 

al Rural the manse, 

Schuyler, 
Miss Mabel BE 

Pleasant 

It is apparent that pew road legisin- 

| tion eded. Within the past 

{ months various county 

in ne few GCap 
courts have 

i called constables to account for not ree 

| porting the miserable condition of the 
roads in their bailiwick«. The present 

| condition of the average country road 
is not what it should be. No one will 
dispute this, but there are two sides to 
the question, 

BOL 

had CB 
The building of good, 

| permanent roads will entail 
his home, 

complete 

reports   gation was vized in 1802, In 1810 

r 1811 the congregation joined with | 
the Rel iil of the | 
same plece aud purchased the church | 

pro the 

rest Muaser 

Orga 

cougregation 

perty, loested site of the 

J 
Hed 

HORT 

lence of D I'he congre- 

gation conduc their worship at that | 

1860 when brick | 

immedi- 

place until A new 

Lutheran eburen was built 

ately ens! Hall 

his iat ure served the con- | 

i months 

cide 

edifice | 

it 

grecsnlior 

when it 

brick 

Hall, abot 

west of Lhe 

STE ARO 

was de il to build a modern | 

village of Penn | 

fourths of a 

church site, 

of the old 

w church. | 

e ground floor of the | 

the 

hiree- mile | 

It 

ma- 

former is | 

proposed For Qlwe Artghee 

terial fo the ne 

tructure is presented : 

| chat the 

| ed of ic 

| forth 

| by all pre 

{ ful 

{ the donors 

nt 

| ties 

— - — 

the Photographer. 

« photographer, 

Friday of i On 

wi pe 1 

on py: 

ii 

Dillen & Gre 

it for trial for the 

rors, Dill and 

postpone! until 

an Trae 

A hew 

nN 

10a. m 
- 

aches Frozen 

Mili 

int 

heim, 

f the heavy if 

was 8 

frost aout Let go, at which time | 
al shela of peac hes 

froze in hi 

ian ——— 

Apples Two to Three Cents per ashe! 

I'o illustrate cheapness of ap- | 

fruit belt in | 
an orchard en- | 

wenty-five hundred | 

sold for fifty | 
two cents a | 

of 

Another 

bushels was | 

ples, a local paper in th 
New York, stafes ti 

timated to i f 

6 

al 

bushels was 

of 

purchaser, 

doliars, or at the rate 

bushel Course, 

crop. Of= | 

y thonsand 

sold for two baodred and fifty dollars, | 
or a little over three and one-half cents i 

make | per bushel, = would 

Per 

ith prices 

ing Valley farmers wince, 
onl cntmsmm— 

Millinery Opening 

Mra, M. (0. Ishler, 

has received her Fall and 

linery gvule TH 

d boom ulno 

of Tusseyville, | 

Winter mil- 

¢ Intest styles in hats 

novelties 
trimming ning will be 

Oc Ladies are in- 

vited to call and see the new styles. 

the Intest 

Her op 

ower 8th 

fr 

in 
~aturdasy 

tu, 

—— 

Kerr Deolinea 

A cablegram was received Saturday 
James Kerr, 

who at present is in London, declining 
the Democratic nomination for State 

the Clearfield-Centre-Clin- 

Mr. Kerr's reason is his 

absence in England until election time. 

Mr. Kert's pame will likely remain 
the ticket regardless of his recent 

cabled declination 

ex Dugressmst 

Henator in 

ton district, 

On 

mn in—— 

Weber-Davis, 

Weber and Miss L.. Ge 

trude Davis were quietly married Sat. 
urday morniog at 10:80 o'clock by 
Rev. Lewis Robb, pastor Trioity Ree 
formed The ceremony took 

the huane of the bride's sister, 

Miller, 1823 Eleventh 
immediately left for 
Fhey will make their 

int Mr. Weber js a 
graduate of Sate College, and is at’ 
present a special apprentice in the rails 
rond shops Tha bride's former home 

wae in Ha iford hey ure 

moat exeellent vaang people and thelr 

friends nll wi boa voyuge 

t hireh 

place ut 

Mrs GO 

BYE Le 

Centre 

(Fase 

{hey 

Hall 

home file eity 

Gaunly 

Fy vei a . 

The above ix from the Altoona rie 

bute, very The young 

couple arrived at the home of the 

groom's parents, tre and Mes, J sun 
HH. Weber, Suarcday evening, and lous - 
ed wo plessed tnt it aroused the sts i 

plefon of the wiiler, woo pried into | 
: the mistier further to discover that the 
knot had been tied. The Reporter ex. 
tends congratulations, 

N 

und Is iro   

tin 

{ interests 

| who 

| with 

{ church 

| Come 

| matter, 

| prise 

| bors of that pla 

i her fifty-fourth b 

| Mrs 

i shrinkage in 

{ John Rishel, 

| Dre se. of, 

Walker twp 

| Bhope, 

| Mrs 

ial, 

getting slong quite well, | Quarter Messions Court, Judge Martin 
{| Bell read and commended from 
| beuch an editorial that recently ap- 
| peared in the Philadelphia Press, uu 
| der the caption “The Courts aud Coun 
ty Roads’ The 

of the SBprowl 
| though the 

the PRP ERE ——— 

Hepainting Reformed Church. 

The exterior of the Reformed church, 

Hall, is 

is be ing 

Centre 

The 

Lee, 

Diuggist 

repainted, | 

by Witmer 

being 

Press is the champion work done 

road law, which, al. 

two-thirds 

under its pro- 

would 

Centre | 

stale pays 

| the cost of road buildiog 

if 

of 

Monday 

Krumrine 

the 

of 

install modern 

Bellefonte, 

in the 

Brothers, 

called on trustees 
visions, generally 

eve ry 

applied, 

in 

the Krumrine 
beating { bankrupt township 

a pa feounty. i making a sale, i ’ : { 
Judge Bell admonished the forty- | 

ff . ne constables of the county it is 
this particular | e i f the county, that it i 

| their duty to the courts all 

a view of 

officials, however, have not! 

to a conclusion in 
to report 

of! 

¢ Kreamer Ny 
& Son Ti 

You will find at Our Store a 
complete line of 

w..General Merchandise.... 
Embracing 

DRY GOODS 
GROCERIES 
BOOTS AND SHOES 

» + . 

. 

“
9
0
9
0
0
0
9
 

V
N
 

Just now you will find goods adapted to the 
Fall and Winter Season, and the prices al- 
together reasonable no matter from which 
department you may wish to buy, 

We invite you to Our Store and ask that you 
give us at least a share of your patronage, 
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  | bad roads in their 

and that 

——i respective baili- | 
| wicks, 

| held strict 
sure | 

fl they neglect t 
£8) 

: Judge Bell 
neigh- 

i ible 
being in houor of ' 

> Worse 
irthday. 

After spending some time 

hereafter they will be | 
accountability 

bis duty 

said that 

roads have 

surprise Party 

Last Monday evening a happy 0 shoul a 
Ishler 

by her friends and 

Oe, it 

was given Mrs, 

Tussey ville, 
Mary 

for forty years | 

been i he i Lie growing 

the { 

with the township supervisors, 

roads 

rastead of better, and that 

fault is 
in social . 

to whom the 
Consists | : 

trusted 

’ Care o the & er. | refreshments, which { th Is e1 
cream and cake, we "we 

Fhe cost of building and maintain. 
ing sue ds 

the financia 

re brought 

rreat and served, and ly enjoyed 
h roads as are manded today 

I reach of 

slate or uation. 

egal 

is | of many use 
i A rural distriet 
heartily thanks!" ' 

he 0 2 > She was the recipient eyond any 
wifta without 

Sprowl road law, which 

f the first nitem pt 

for road build L. 

to give 

ates Fixed for « ounty fostitutes in K t 

The department of public instruction | '" TWH Soo Riya millions oan i 
£154 * PDAIIICIDat Harristn for the . ne ipat 

temo f the first. 
d in by the wealthy 

The 

in ti 

Rrranged 

rural Liers apd city insti. 

tutes thr he pres. ‘Hin ap- 
¥ 8s EXCeplt toy 

the 

the 

yeu) 

hose salaries and 
ars firs e on 

Jriames d the cou 

- - — 

Jars at Swartz's Store 
Program for Pro 

g of Progr 

(2th 

Kress Grange, 

A new and large lot of glas 

at i 

Lee! enn (rr : Ril s . 
i fave jus we 

be held 
vigl 

iv glore, 

Tece) 
# sturday r 

fq 
A mwari 

program ing at t f 

Pints, }: suart 

ne All insured sound 

Tussey 5 and Ble seji- 

ds 

inl 

it ii 
GIiOwW it : 

HINWIDR prices per 

Half 
en sed ; 

The prop 

and 

Harry 

Rec 

I'he 

celery a 

wi i be 

8, H8¢ lon Kuded ' 
, Gahiias 

Ot  § ite iting fhe winter, 

Ding 
a 

LOCALS 

Return train from the Fair tonight 

id eabbag 

and Mrs C. W. F 

were in town Wednesday, 

the Lau 

at Pine Grove 

bh. f x 4 Samuel isher, of Penn Durst, 
Hall, 

he 

BY Dod w 

What is 

text meeting of 

fie 

1905 

theran 

Mille, itl be id 

tether Was 

free text 

+41 f a the author of j ' the Grange 

book law 

 — 5 

David Kelle There will 

H Aid 

Tuesday evening, O 

eB BOK meeling of the 

the 

ober 11 

in desired 

Mary A. Ross is spendiog the 
greater part of the Farmers 

mes adms. to William H. | Mills, assisting in looking after the in- 
11, 1884, land in Miles. terests of the farm during the absence burg—8§175 

of Mr. and Mrs 

Dr. Aroey to B. H. Aroey, | George Mowery, of Burnham, drove 
Nept. 22 land in Potter twp — through Centre Hall Wednesday on 
$2500, his way to the Centre county fair. He Mary Louisa Houseman, will take back with him his daughter. | 

Ellen Resides, June 1904, | Miss Auna, who been in Belle 
house and lot in State College—§1650. foute { 

Walter Emery Houseman, et. ux 

to Mary Louisa Hi 
, 1803, lot No Ntate College--$100 

Rebecca Musser to School District of 

Millheim, Aug. 12, 1904, in Mill. 

heim $25 

Nehool District of Mill 

heim boro.,, Aug. 15, 

Millbeim-—§545 

W. W. Foreey, et. ux. to 

trude Zeigler, Sept, 15, 1904, 

lot in Philipsburg-—$4650 

“pital sociely, at manse, 

Transfer of Real Estate 

H. Mullen, et 

al. 196004, 

A good 

to John attendance 

in 

Lawrence al , 

Sept. 1, 

$1500 

land M I's 

time at 

A. D Hol 

March 

Miller Goodhart 
(eorge 

, 1904, 

et. bar, to 

“8, has 

of & short time, 
et, 

’ The advertisement 
Nov 

of Reriek Broth- 

ure dealers and undertakers, 

on They 

and 

keep the house 
| keepers posted on the new wrinkles in 

, | house furnishings. 
in | 

MISE An, 

y ere, furnit 
- Gin i 

Appears atoitbher enlumn 

have engsged “pace for a year, 

land | they will endeavor to 

ieim to Mill 

1904, land 
Miss Bertha Wolf, who for the past 

(two months has been at the Ioside 
| Inn, World's Fair, sends word to her 
! friends among the Reporter readers, 

W. C. Owens to W. W. Forcey, Aug. | | that she is enjoying the Fair hugely, 

8, 1903, house and lot in Philipsburg | | and expects to remain until the close — $4500 | of the season. Before returning home 
Amands Moran, et T. E. | 8he will spend some time in Cincine 

Griest, Sept. 1004, Unien- | Dati, Ohio, 
¥ille--$250, Mr. and Mrs. 8. R. Clapper, of Al- 

pe | tooth, are visitors at the home of Mr. 
me. Murray Ganrantees Every Hottie of | and Mrs. Chas. Royer, having arrived 

bein ad Yt uy re You om Mr. Clapper Is making 
visit to Spring Mills since 

meeting with an sceident on the rai's 

| road which resulted in the amputa 
| tion of his right leg above the knee, 
Mrs. Clapper's maiden uvsme was 
Harshbarger, and her visits to that 

| place Lave been more frequent, 

lith Ger- 

house and | 

ux., to 

lot in 
oa 
"5 

A —— 

| Haturday. 

| his first 
Vinteua, a specific for Blood Diseas:s | : . 

Berofula, Chronic Catarreh, Pimples 
and all forms of Skin Diseases, The 

fact on purity and vitality of the blood 

depends the vigor and health of vari- 

ous kinds are generally ssure sign that 

Nature is trying to remove the gana, 

leads to the eonclugion that a remedy | 

which gives life aud vigor to ths blood | 

and removes «ll impurites, as Vintenn | 
undoubtedly does, must cure and pre. 
vent many diseases. Viantena is a 
purely scientific preparation, carefully 
prepared from the most powerful, yt 
harinless alteratives and blood-purify- | When » moan kicks himself his 
Ing agents For  Blood-Cleansing, | friend goes back on him, 

Fiesh and Appetite Produciog. Vine | The man who falls back on his ane 
tenn has no equal cestors seldom gets to the front. 
Hemember 18 costs nothing (Fit falls, | Maby fell ident babAD 

[| Me. J. D. Murray pays back yoar | MoU. a ‘ellow sidesieps a banapa 
| money. Lakin only to be tripped up on a lle 

i ls To wdulge in the things we can't 
Tae fellow who takes what doesn’t | aftord ls the average mans Idea of 

od 

Rn 

The sweet girl graduate now burst 
upon mir view 

A bea in aduek pond jsn't a mark. 
er to a waoinan in politios, 

ad lightning seldom strike 

hie same place, 
Lack 

twice in 

best 

HF. ROSSMAN, Sik WL 

  belong to him aiso takes a chance, plesmure, 

  

 F. E. Wieland, Linden H Hall. 

Invites you to call at his General Store to 
see and examing the full line of General 
Merchandise always on hand . 

GRAIN, HAY, STRAW, FARM PRODUTCTS 
Wanted at all times. Consult with him be- 
fore making disposition of these crops 

COAL—ALL KINDS, 

. . . 

the Lowest Prices. 
HE 

Central State JOHN F. GRAY & SON 
Normal School Successors to . . 

GRANT HOOVER 

at 

Lock Haven, Penn. 

J. R. FLICKINGER, Prin. ( 
Inrgest 

ontrol sixteen of ti 

Fire 

Insurance 

in the 

€ 

Life 

Companies 

world, 

Sth. and 
successful in 

* important school 

Location among 
mountaios of central Penna., with 
water, splendid buildings and ex- 

tary conditi make it an 

In addition to 

has an excel 
Department 
graduate of 

as departments of 
and Business It 

educated Fao ulty, fine 

Athletic Field. 

ilHustrated catalogue 

THE PRESIDENT. 

ROSSMAN 
VY 

Fall term, 15 weeks, begins Sept, | 

Last t Hie most 
the 

VOAr wae 

Lory « 

it udent 

f this his 

abot MW) wt 

the 
fine 

$ oejient san ims, 

ideal training schoo 
its Normal 

College 
charge 
ot 

The Best is the Cheapest..... 
No mutuals 

COUTse | also 

Prepa 

ah 

; DO assessments, 

..Money to Loan on First Mortgage 

lent ratory 
in 

Pri 
Musie, 

a 
mnasium and 

Address for 

It 
Elocution 

honor 

on also hb 

u well ; . te £3 y ou he Office in Crider’s Stone Building, 
£5 > 

Bellefonte, Pa. 

sar Telephone snunection 

  TH 

Worid's Fair Excursions H. 

170 

Low-rate ten-day 
via Pennsylvania 
5, 12, 19 and 
Centre Hall. 
Hall at 5.18 
#pecial train 

at Bt, Louis 

ORSE FOR RC tg 
This is agrod, honest bores 
bosne for him. Jockies need 

sell cheap, or exchange for 
Ow 

Sept 29, 

coach excursions 

Railroad, October 
Rate $15.95 from 

I'rain Centre 
a m connecting with 

from New York arriving 
im. next day 

OUR MA FRIENDS : 5 v 

CATER 

' 15 P- a 

Carpets! 
We have now on hand a 

SALE —Xo 
14 years ok 

fine line of Carpets. In. 

grain from 3oc to ol per 

yard. Brussels from 65¢ 

to $1.30. 

Dry Goods 
For Fall and Winter. 

1904 

PDR. SMITH'S SALVE 

CURES : Flesh Wounds, Ulcers, 
Felons, Carbuncles, Boils, Ery. 
sipelas, Scrofula, Tetter, Eczema, White 
Swelling, Skin Eruptions, Eever Sores, 
Piles, Burns, Scalds, Chilblains, Corns, 
Bunions, Chapped Hands. Etc., Etc. t . Ss Notions and By Mail, 25¢c. DR. STUTH CO., Centre Hall. 

4995009999 0000000200000 00 

$ Seaboard 
Air Line 
Railway 

South and 
South-West 

Via Washington 
Al points in North and South 

Carolina, Georgia, Alabama, 

Lowisiana, Mississippi and 

«FLORIDA... 
are best reached by the * THE 
SEABOARD.” 

THE MANATEE SECTION 
of Florida offers goiden opportunities to 
the frull trocker and investor. [lustre 
ed booklets mailed free Address, J J 
PULLER, Dist. Pass. Ags Seaboard Afr 
Line, 1411 Chestnut 84, Philadelphia, Pa. 

AyersP is RY 
BUGKINGHAM’S DYE 

OF PRUGGINTS OR RP. BALL & 00, NASHUA, X, 

BOOK 
showing in natural colors 

and season of ripen 
Packing Homes, sts 

return of 
the 509, Or, mail iin 1 yaar, 
and we will credit 

(Groceries 

We have a full line of 
Notions and Groceries and 
what you will in a First 

@ Class Country Store. ® 

Uncle Sam’s Place 
Accommodations for 150 People. 

3048 Locust Street, ST. LOULS | 

and $1.00 perday: moals, 25¢ 
Take any ear at Union Station, north to Olive 
street, transfer west, get off at Garrison Avenue, 
walk one block north to Locust west one-half 
block to 3048 Locust street, Located within one | 
block of three direct car lines, Page, Delmar and 
Olive ; running to three different entmances to 
the World's Fair, Coming from grounds, take 
Olive, Page or Delmar cars. Correspondence | 
solicited 

Rates B0c., 75 

SAMUEL DRESHER, Prop. 
a resident of Centre Hall, to those | 

be given if they call while | 
Formerly 

special attention will 
in 88. Louis 

  

Ayer’s Pills. Ayer'’s Pills. 
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